
6101 Ward Parkway, Kansas City, MO  816-333-4917Strength for the Journey. Grace for the Soul.

Mark Your Calendar
JANUARY
State of the Church
Join Dr. Glen Miles as we assess where we have been as a congregation and prepare 

for our journey into the future.  Sun., Jan. 18, noon.

FEBRUARY
Ash Wednesday
The fi rst service of Lent invites us into this season with a traditional imposition of 

ashes to symbolize the fragile nature of our lives. Wed., Feb. 18, 6:00 p.m., Sanctuary.

MARCH
Easter Egg Hunt
Fun for the whole family. Bring your camera to catch the action. Sun., Mar.  22, 
12:15-2:00 p.m.

APRIL
Easter 
Celebrate the miracle of Easter at Country Club Christian Church! Services at 8:00, 

9:30 and 11:00 a.m. Sun., Apr. 5.

Grace at Work
Join us at the annual Grace at Work event, a fun-fi lled half-day volunteer event open 

to all ages and abilities that supports our church and area organizations through our 

participation in various hands-on projects.  Sat., Apr. 18.

Celebration Dinner and Auction
Save the date for the Country Club Christian Church dinner and auction. 

Sat., Apr. 25.

Ministries &
Events Guide
Spring 2015
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VISITOR INFORMATION
Sunday Worship Services

9:00 a.m. – Sanctuary
10:00 a.m. – Combs Chapel 
11:00 a.m. – Sanctuary
9:55-10:55 a.m. – Sunday School

The previous week’s sermon can be heard 

on Sundays at 8:30 a.m. on 1660 AM or 

at www.cccckc.org. CDs of sermons are 

available in the church’s bookstore, The 

Well (on the ground fl oor), or from the 

receptionist during the week.

Childcare 

Childcare is available during all worship 

services in the north wing of the church.  

Infants through 2 years old: ground level, 

Rooms 17-21.  Potty trained 3-year-old 

children through Kindergarten, Room 

216 on the second fl oor.  1st-4th grade, 

Room 214 on the second fl oor.

A Moment for Children is part of the 

9:00 a.m. and 11:00 a.m. services, after 

which children may leave the sanctuary 

and proceed to the appropriate room.

A Baby Comfort Room is located by the 

women’s restroom off the Parlor, for par-

ents who need to rock, feed, or change a 

baby during worship. The service can be 

heard over the room’s speaker. Worship 

services can also be heard in the Parlor.

Special Needs

Hearing devices and mobility assistance 

carts are available. Please inquire at the 

church offi ce. Parking for individuals 

with disabilities is available at the east 

and south entrances of the building. The 

elevator is located just inside the east 

entrance.

About UsDr. R. Glen Miles, Senior Minister

glenm@cccckc.org

Areas:

Finance, Outreach,

Personnel, Endowment 

Trustees, Congregational 

Board, Nominating 

Committee

Rev. Carla Aday, Senior Associate 

Minister

carlaa@cccckc.org

Areas:

Enrichment, Mission Trips, 

Adult Education, Metro 

Mission

Rev. David Diebold, Minister of Music

davidd@cccckc.org

Areas:

Music, Worship

Rev. Dr. Meredith Holladay, Minister of 

Membership Development

meredithh@cccckc.org

Areas: 

Membership Develop-

ment, Guests and New 

Members, Young Adults, 

Stephen Ministry

Rev. Monica Lewis, Minister to Children, 

Youth and Families

monical@cccckc.org

Areas: 

Children, Youth, 

Families

Rev. Joe Walker, Minister of 

Congregational Care

joew@cccckc.org

Areas:

Congregational Care, 

Stephen Ministry, Prayer 

Ministry

Mr. Jason Ashley, Administrative 
Assistant, jasona@cccckc.org

Ms. Diana Black, Administrative 
Assistant, dianab@cccckc.org

Ms. Rachel Clement, Bookkeeper, 
rachelc@cccckc.org

Ms. Allie Cobb, Director of Student 
Ministries, alliec@cccckc.org

Mr. Paul Cutelli, Administrative 
Assistant, paulc@cccckc.org

Ms. Mary Margaret House, Receptionist, 
marymargareth@cccckc.org

Ms. Lindsay Howes, Director of 
Children’s Ministries, 
lindsayh@cccckc.org

Ms. Sally Huggins, Assistant Director of 
Communications, sallyh@cccckc.org

Ms. Lisa McCleish, Director of Early 
Childhood Programs, lisam@cccckc.org

Mr. Michael Patch, Director of 
Children and Student Music, 
michaelp@cccckc.org

Ms. Lara Schopp, Director of 
Communications, laras@cccckc.org

William “Fish” Terrill, Hospitality 
Services, maint@cccckc.org

Rachel Wymore, Wedding Coordinator, 
weddings@cccckc.org
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BECOMING A MEMBER

While the process is simple, the act 

of joining a faith community is not a 

simplistic one.  Knowing that faith is 

relational and that one’s experience 

is enhanced by deeper connections, 

we expect that all members will make 

attending worship a priority, that they 

will fi nd ways to get involved in a class, 

volunteer initiative or council, and will 

make a fi nancial commitment to the 

church.  All new members are paired with 

a New Member Host who will help them 

get and stay connected and navigate their 

spiritual journey.  Visitors and guests who 

would like to join the church are invited 

to participate in one of our New Member 

Sundays.  We welcome new members 

during the 11:00 a.m. worship service.   

To express your desire to join, please contact 
Meredith Holladay at meredithh@cccckc.org.  She 
will work with you to make your celebration a 
memorable one.  
Feb. 15, May 10, June 28

Guest Luncheons 

We invite all guests and friends of the 

congregation to attend an upcoming 

luncheon to learn more about the church, 

meet the ministers and ask questions 

about the denomination and church.   

Solarium (Rm. 309),12:15-1:30 p.m.
Jan. 25, Apr. 19, June 14

For more information or to RSVP for an event, 
contact Meredith Holladay at 
meredithh@cccckc.org

Special Events

Life Before Death  

Living the God life in the here and 

now.

Jan. 11, 18, 25

Creating the Covenant 

Dr. Miles will preach on the Covenant 

themes that are being studied by the 

small groups participating in Creating 

the Covenant, the most up to date 

way to learn about the themes from 

the Bible that shape our daily living.

Feb. 1, 8, 15

Lenten Sermon Series: Making 
Room for God

These sermons will ask us to look 

deeply into our faith lives in order to 

see where we have or haven’t made 

room for God. The topics for this 

series came from the elders and dea-

cons of our church during a meeting 

with Glen about preaching ideas.  

Feb. 22, Mar. 1, 8, 15, 22

2015 SERMON SERIES
2015 State of the Church 

Join Dr. Glen Miles as we assess where 

we have been as a congregation and 

prepare for our journey into the future. 

Sign up in the Parlor.
Sun., Jan. 18, noon, Social Hall.

Young Adult Sunday

Kick off the new year by worshiping 

together and celebrating the younger 

generations at Country Club Christian 

Church. Young adults will sit together 

in the 11:00 a.m. worship service and 

enjoy a fellowship lunch in the Social 

Hall following worship.

Sun., Jan. 11
For more information, contact Meredith 
Holladay at meredithh@cccckc.org.

Grace at Work

Your hands can put grace to work by 

dusting a pew, serving a bowl of soup, 

planting a fl ower, hammering a nail!  

Sign up to serve in the way that fi ts 

you best by stopping in the parlor, 

fi lling out a form in worship or going 

to the church website.  Gather at the 

church from 8:00-8:30 a.m. for a 

complimentary hot breakfast and then 

depart with your work crew to serve at 

one of the agencies in our community. 

Examples include: Harvesters, Habitat 

for Humanity, Newhouse Shelter, and 

some work teams will stay at the church 

to do landscaping and interior sprucing 

up. Childcare available for the youngest 

children.  

 Sat., Apr. 18
Contact Carla Aday at carlaa@cccckc.org.

Christian Community Camp 2015

For many years, families and individu-

als from our congregation have gathered 

for a week of hiking, horseback rid-

ing, fi shing, crafting, relaxing and fun 

at the YMCA of the Rockies in Estes 

Park, Colorado.  The group of 60-90 

folks from ages 1 to 91 stays in a newly 

remodeled lodge with lovely mountain 
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LENT

Ash Wednesday

Traditional Ash Wednesday worship cul-

minating in the imposition of ashes.

Wed., Feb. 18, 6:00 p.m. Sanctuary

Holy Week

Palm Sunday Worship—Families are 

invited to join the Palm Parade at the 

11:00 a.m. service, and we will also 

celebrate the baptisms of our Pastors’ 

Class participants. See page 17 for more 

information on Pastors’ Class.

Sun., Mar. 29, Sanctuary

Maundy Thursday—The celebration of 

communion will be the focal point of this 

evening’s worship.  Members of Pastors’ 

Class will receive their fi rst communion 

at this service.

Thur., Apr. 2, 7:00 p.m., Sanctuary

Good Friday—Experience the darkest day 

on the Christian calendar with worship of 

readings, hymns and solos.  A 15 minute 

organ prelude begins at noon with wor-

ship following at 12:15.

Fri., Apr. 3, noon, Sanctuary

Easter Sunday, April 5

Celebrate the miracle of Easter at 

Country Club Christian Church! 

7:30-9:30 a.m. – Easter Breakfast. Start 

the day with a complimentary breakfast 

in the Social Hall.

8:00 a.m. – Worship in the Sanctuary, led 

by our clergy and Bukeka Shoals, jazz 

singer.

9:30 and 11:00 a.m. – Worship in the 

sanctuary, led by our clergy, the Chancel 

Choir and the Kansas City Brass.

SUNDAY WORSHIP

9:00 a.m. – Sanctuary. A less formal 

service featuring all of the familiar parts 

(offering, Moment for Children, commu-

nion, sermon, etc.), with a heavier focus 

on congregational singing.

10:00 a.m. – Combs Chapel. This service 

is more intimate, usually featuring solo-

ists instead of choirs.  

11:00 a.m. – Sanctuary. The most tradi-

tional service in terms of style, combining 

offering, communion, a sermon, hymnal 

songs and music by the Chancel Choir.  

Communion

Communion is celebrated weekly and 

all are invited to participate. During the 

9:00 a.m. service, children are invited 

forward for a communion blessing.

Baptisms 

Most baptisms take place at the culmi-

nation of the Pastors’ Class for youth 6th 

grade and older who are interested in 

becoming members of the church. (See 

page 17 for more information on Pastors’ 

Class.) 

Infant and Child Dedications 

We welcome new babies and young 

children into our congregation through 

special recognition during a worship 

service. Dedications may be scheduled 

as part of the 11:00 a.m. service on the 

following Sundays: 

May 10, June 21, Aug. 16
Contact Rev. Monica Lewis at 816-333-4917 or 
monical@cccckc.org

SPECIAL WORSHIP 
SERVICES

Funerals and Memorial Services 

Country Club Christian Church offers 

support and assistance to individuals 

and families who have lost a loved 

one. Cremains may be interred in our 

columbarium or rose garden on the 

grounds of the Combs Chapel. 

Please call 816-333-4917 for more information 
or to speak with a minister.

Weddings 

A wedding is considered a sacred wor-

ship event which consecrates a new fam-

ily. See page 10 for more information.

Worshipviews and enjoys the home cooked meals 

provided by volunteer chefs from our 

church. If you don’t like to camp but you 

love the mountains, this is the place for 

you! A private room costs $1,650 or a 

bunk room is $350, plus each partici-

pant pays a $80 food and activity fee. 

For more information, go online to http://

tinyurl.com/camp2015.

Aug. 1-8, 2015
To sign up or to receive more information, 
contact the church offi  ce.

Easter Egg Hunt

Save the date for this event for the 

whole family. Bring your camera to catch 

the action.

Sun., Mar.  22, 12:15-2:00 p.m.
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ADULT MUSIC
Chancel Choir 

Our largest adult ensemble, the Chan-

cel Choir, sings each Sunday during 

the 11:00 a.m. service. There are also 

opportunities for special occasion sing-

ing throughout the year. No audition 

is necessary.  Childcare is provided for 

rehearsals by reservation. 

Rehearsals: Wednesdays, 7:30-9:30 p.m.,  
Rm. 100
Contact: David Diebold, davidd@cccckc.org.

Celebration Singers 

If you normally attend the 9:00 a.m. 

service and love to sing, consider joining 

the Celebration Singers. All ability levels 

are invited!  We have a wonderful time 

together rehearsing vocal technique, 

text presentation and exploring spiritual 

growth through our anthems. Join us 

on Wednesday evenings to sing, laugh 

and learn. This choir usually sings on 

the second and fourth Sundays of each 

month.

Rehearsals: Wednesdays at 7:00 p.m., 
Pine Room (Rm. 10)
Contact: Michael Patch, michaelp@cccckc.org

Country Club Singers

This small ensemble of adults rehearses 

on Wednesdays from 6:30–7:25 p.m. 

in Room 100.  We sing once a month 

at the 11:00 a.m. service plus have 

seasonal performances and occasional 

out of building performances. Childcare 

provided for rehearsals if needed.  Audi-

tion necessary.  

Rehearsals: Wednesdays, 6:30-7:25 p.m.,  
Rm. 100.
Contact: David Diebold, davidd@cccckc.org if 
you would like to audition.

Jubilee Ringers 

Handbells for adults. This adult group 

rehearses on Monday from 6:00–7:00 

p.m. Music reading experience not 

required. This group plays regularly in 

worship three to four times per year. 

Rehearsals: Mondays during the school 
year, 6:00-7:00 p.m., Pine Room (Rm. 10). 
Contact: David Diebold, davidd@cccckc.org.

Sticks & Phones Orffestra

The Stick & Phones Orffestra is a unique 

percussion ensemble that uses the 

techniques and instruments developed 

by Carl Orff.  Members of the ensemble 

perform both composed and arranged 

music, in addition to improvising com-

pletely new compositions of our own.  

Because of the fl exible nature of the 

instruments, all skill levels are welcome. 

All pieces are adapted and arranged by 

the members themselves to fi t the needs 

at hand.  If we don’t like it, we just 

change it!  Rehearsals are once a week 

on Wednesday evenings for one hour.

Rehearsals: Wednesdays at 6:30 p.m., 
Rm. 304.
Contact: Tepríng Crocker, 
tepring@rainstickmusic.com.

Music
STUDENT MUSIC

Grades 6-12 

All students are encouraged to par-

ticipate in Student Music regardless of 

experience. This is a great opportunity to 

learn more about music, singing, acting, 

and performing. The music selected is 

based on the interests of the singers and 

will shape not only the student’s spiritual 

growth experience, but the experience of 

all those who listen.

We ask those who participate in the 

spring semester to commit to being in 

the spring musical on Apr. 26. Students 

will also perform in the 11:00 a.m. ser-

vice on Jan. 18, Feb. 15, Mar. 15, and 

Easter, Apr. 5.

Rehearsals: Sundays, 11:00-11:30 a.m., 
Rm. 213
Contact: Michael Patch, michaelp@cccckc.org.

CHILDREN’S MUSIC

Grades 1-5

All elementary age children are encour-

aged to participate in Children’s Music. 

We explore music through singing, lis-

tening, performing, learning about music, 

and participating with one another. 

Children’s Music creates a positive and 

uplifting environment to learn about God 

and to grow as a Christian.    

We ask those who participate in the 

spring semester to commit to being in 

the spring musical on Apr. 26. Students 

will also perform in the 11:00 a.m. ser-

vice on Jan. 18, Feb. 15, Mar. 15, and 

Easter, Apr. 5.

Rehearsals: Sundays, 9:30-10:00 a.m., 
Rm. 213
Contact: Michael Patch, michaelp@cccckc.org.

Grow Music: Ages 2-Kindergarten

All young children will have an oppor-

tunity to participate in music in their 

Sunday school classrooms each week. 

Music provides a vital part of musical, 

motor, and social development through 

listening, moving, and singing. At 

Country Club Christian Church, children 

are enriched through music with positive 

messages about living like Jesus.  

Grow Music will perform at the 11:00

a.m. service on Mother’s Day, May 10.

They will also perform in the spring 

musical on Apr. 26.

Rehearsals: during Sunday school class.
Contact: Michael Patch, michaelp@cccckc.org.

Spring Musical

Mark your calendars for the spring 

musical, iAm, An App for All That. This 

children’s musical is written to teach 

kids that even with all of our distractions 

and entertainment, the most exciting 

thing in life is getting to know the God 

who made us.

Sun., Apr. 26, noon, Social Hall
Contact: Michael Patch, michaelp@cccckc.org.
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Adult Ministry

BIBLE STUDIES AND FAITH 
FORMATION GROUPS
Childcare will be available for all classes 

with advance reservation. To register or 

for information about a specifi c class, 

call 816-333-4917.

Creating the Covenant 

Designed for those who want thought-

provoking and spiritually engaging Bible 

study but have limited time for personal 

study, Covenant is the most up-to-date 

way to learn about the themes from 

the Bible that shape our daily living.  

Multiple small group studies will begin 

in February.  Each group will meet for 

eight weeks. Those who wish to com-

plete the entire study may sign up for 

two additional eight-week groups. If you 

complete all 24 weeks, you will have 

read the whole Bible! Personal readings 

to prepare for class may be accessed on 

your phone or iPad or through a printed 

booklet. Dr. Miles will preach on the 

Covenant themes during the fi rst three 

weeks of February. This is a great way to 

get acquainted with others in the life of 

the church.  

February 2015
Call the church if you are interested in fi nding 
out more or see the list of groups on the website. 

Church Words

This class will help you unpack some of 

the daunting “churchy” words and un-

derstand and deepen your faith along the 

way. Taught by Meredith Holladay.

Sundays, Apr. 19-May 17, 9:55-10:55 a.m.

Faithbook

Women ages 25-66 explore the scrip-

tures and share in friendship and the 

spirit does the rest!  If you don’t have 

time for homework between your work, 

your family and your volunteering, then 

this is the class for you.  Led by Rev. 

Carla Aday. The group meets Tuesday 

evening OR Wednesday morning. Pick 

the time frame that fi ts your schedule.

Tues., 7:00-8:00 p.m., Jan. 6-Mar. 31; 
Apr. 7 – Spring Party.
Wed., 9:00-10:00 a.m., Jan. 7-Apr. 1; 
Apr. 8 – Spring Party.
Sign up with Mary Margaret House at 816-333-
4917 or  marymargareth@ccccc.org.

Getting Married at Country Club 
Christian Church

A wedding can be held in any setting, 

but the choice to have a wedding here 

at Country Club Christian Church comes 

with several advantages – a beautiful set-

ting, professional, attentive staff and a 

focus on not only your wedding, but your 

entire marriage.  Our Marriage Enrich-

ment Ministry is here to assist in plan-

ning your wedding and more importantly, 

to help you start what we pray will be a 

lifetime of happiness and fulfi llment.    

All couples who get married at Country 

Club Christian Church are enrolled in our 

GREAT START program. GREAT START 

features the PREPARE/ENRICH inven-

tory, the Wedding Workshop and Couple 

Communication classes.  The PREPARE 

inventory is an internationally-recognized 

on-line assessment designed to help you 

better understand yourself, your partner 

and your relationship.  

For more information about our Marriage 
Enrichment Ministry, visit www.cccckc.org and 
click on the “Weddings” tab or email 
weddings@cccckc.org. 

Wedding Workshop

All couples getting married at the church 

will attend a half-day workshop in prepa-

ration for their marriage.  We will go over 

day-of logistical information but a major-

ity of the time will be spent focusing on 

the results of the PREPARE inventory 

and discussing issues related to creating 

a happy, fulfi lling marriage.

Sat., Jan. 24
Contact Rachel at weddings@cccckc.org.

Couple Communication

Couple Communication is an award-win-

ning educational program that teaches 

you and your partner practical communi-

cation skills. See page 12.

Marriage Enrichment
PATHWAYS TO LEARNING
A series of elective offerings open to 

everyone, focusing upon timely top-

ics on the Bible, spirituality, current 

events, family life and technology. 

Ideal for those who aren’t involved in 

a Sunday School class; entire Sunday 

School classes also encouraged to 

participate as a group. Visitors and 

guests welcome. Watch for details 

about upcoming programs.

Resurrection Themes in Art, Literature 
and Music
Mar. 8 – Aram Demirjian, Associate 

Conductor of the Kansas City 

Symphony. 

Mar. 15 – Dr. Madeline Rislow 

,Lecturer in Medieval and 

Renaissance at at The Kansas City 

Art Institute.

Mar. 22 – Dr. Bill Stancil, Professor 

of Theology and Religious Studies at 

Rockhurst University.

Sundays, 9:55-10:55 a.m., Social Hall
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Reel Faith

Watch a movie, enjoy pizza and then 

discuss the movie to see what images of 

faith are captured by the fi lm. Meet at 

the Sulgrave Regency Condominiums in 

the movie theater. Led by Phil and Patty 

Love. Limit 14 people. 

Sun., Feb. 8, 6:00 p.m.
Sun., June 7, 6:00 p.m.
Call Mary Margaret House at 816-333-4917  for 
movie titles or to sign up.

Faith Academy  

Designed for those who seek to stretch 

the mind and expand the heart to explore 

new paths of faithful living, Faith Acad-

emy involves reading an academic text 

and discussing it in class with a clergy 

person or professor as mentor and guide.  

Spring Session – Dr. Mike Graves, Profes-

sor of Preaching at St. Paul School of 

Theology, will lead a class on Biblical in-

terperetation and sermon writing. If you 

have a scripture and you need a sermon, 

what are the next steps?  The class will 

meet two evenings to begin the process. 

Then Mike will preach the sermon on 

Sunday morning. The class will then 

meet for a third session to debrief.  Dr. 

Graves is a fabulous teacher.  

Apr. 20, 27 and May 4

Wednesday Morning Bible Study

Designed for senior adults. Meets every 

Wednesday morning to study the Bible in 

an effort to create a deeper understand-

ing through lecture and discussion. This 

year’s subject is the Gospel of Mark.  

Led by Rev. Joe Walker.

9:00 a.m., Rm. 302

Couple Communication

Couple Communication is an award-win-

ning educational program that teaches 

you and your partner practical commu-

nications skills. Develop confi dence to 

communicate with your partner effec-

tively, creating better resolutions to con-

fl ict and increasing satisfaction in your 

relationship. Couples who were married 

at the church may take the course for 

free; for those not married at the church, 

the fee is $35. 

Mondays, Feb. 2, 9, 16. 23, 6:30-8:30 p.m.
Contact weddings@cccckc.org.

ADULT SUNDAY SCHOOL 
CLASSES
Most classes meet on Sundays from 

9:55-10:55 a.m. 

For more information, contact Rev. Carla Aday, 
carlaa@cccckc.org

Anniversary, Pine Room (Rm. 10)

Couples and singles (around retirement 

age). Timely topics, Bible study, discus-

sion, socials and outreach.

CAYA (Rm. 304)

Are you a young adult looking for a way 

to get connected at church? CAYA, an 

acronym for Come As You Are, is the 

church’s group for young adults ages 

23-33.  

Crossroads (Rm. 301)

This class focuses on the “crossroads” of 

folks ages 35-50.  Each Sunday provides 

an opportunity to build relationships, 

learn more about our faith tradition and 

discover the spiritual guidance needed to 

face the various crossroads.  

Koinonia (Rm. 309)

Singles and couples in their 50s and 

older explore a variety of contemporary 

ethical issues and Christian faith.

Outlook (Rm. 303)

A spiritual network offering support and 

fellowship to adults age 40s to 60s striv-

ing to become more Christ-like.

Tri C’s (Rm. 206)

Mature men and women enjoy a mix of Bi-

ble study and social events while broaden-

ing their spiritual horizons and friendships.

Vistas (Rm. 201)

Broad range of singles and couples ages 

40 and up, studying theology, biblical 

topics, and current events.

YaWhose (Rm. 304)

This group of late 20s and 30 year olds 

gather for faith exploration, service proj-

ects and social events each month.  

WOMEN’S MINISTRIES
Small groups of women meeting regu-

larly for fellowship, study and service are 

part of Country Club Christian Church’s 

Women’s Ministries.  Groups begin meet-

ing in September. All groups are open. 

Call 816-333-4917 for more information.

Women’s Book Group – Fourth Thursday at 

9:30 a.m. Join us for lively and interest-

ing exchanges. 

Faithbook – Explore how the Bible and 

friendship deepen the spiritual journey 

as we listen to a brief Bible presenta-

tion and then share refl ections in guided 

small groups. See page 11.

YOUNG ADULT GROUPS 

YaWhose

This group, ages 30 and up, includes 

couples with young children, newlyweds, 

engaged couples and singles.  

10:00-10:55 a.m. Sundays  
To receive the email updates, contact Carla Aday 
816-333-4917 or carlaa@cccckc.org. 

CAYA (Come As You Are)

Are you a young adult looking for a way 

to get connected at church? CAYA, an 

acronym for Come As You Are, is the 

church’s group for young adults ages 

23-33.  

10:00-10:55 a.m. Sundays, Social on third 
Thursday each month  
Contact Meredith Holladay, 
meredithh@cccckc.org

SENIOR ADULT GROUP

Wednesday Morning Bible Study

Designed for senior adults. Meets every 

Wednesday morning to study the Bible. 

See page 12.
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Congregational 
Care

Country Club Christian Church is a car-

ing and supportive community of faith 

that offers encouragement and comfort.  

Members volunteer their time and talents 

to care for those in need. Congregational 

Care ministers to our membership and 

the community in the following ways:

Bereavement Ministry 

A group of volunteers that sends notes 

of care to those who have experienced a 

recent loss.

Care Notes© 

Complimentary resource pamphlets that 

are helpful guides for spiritual encour-

agement during life’s crises. Available in 

the display area in the main offi ce.  

Flower Ministry 

Volunteers re-purpose our sanctuary 

fl owers into smaller arrangements and 

deliver them to the sick and elderly. 

To help, contact Rev. Joe Walker at 
joew@cccckc.org.

Alzheimer’s Care Discussion Group

A facilitated discussion about the care of 

family members suffering from Alzheim-

er’s disease and related dementias and 

support for their care-givers. 

For information, contact Rev. Joe Walker at 
joew@cccckc.org.

Funeral and Memorial Services 

Country Club Christian Church offers 

support and assistance to individuals 

and families who have lost a loved 

one. Cremains may be interred in our 

Columbarium or rose garden on the 

grounds of the Combs Chapel. 

Grief and Other Support Groups

We offer grief and other support groups 

at different times throughout the year. 

We can also help connect you with exist-

ing groups in the community.

Please contact Rev. Joe Walker at 
joew@cccckc.org.

Lunch and Learn

Monthly lunch program with inspiring 

and informative presentations ranging 

from personal topics to current and his-

torical events. Everyone welcome. 

Third Tuesday of each month beginning at 
11:30 a.m., Social Hall
Contact Joe Walker, 816-333-4917 or 
joew@cccckc.org.

Prayer Ministry 

A ministry of intercessory prayer offered 

by a group of volunteers. Prayers are 

received on prayer request cards (located 

in our pews), by phone, or at www.

cccckc.org. Volunteers are welcome and 

guidance is provided. 

Fridays, 10:30 a.m., Rm. 201

Visiting Communion

Elders, deacons, and volunteers offer 

monthly communion visits to individuals 

confi ned to their homes or care centers.

Recovery Support Groups

Alcoholics Anonymous meets in our build-

ing. AA is a fellowship of men and wom-

en who have had a drinking problem. 

It is nonprofessional, self-supporting, 

multiracial, apolitical. No age or educa-

tion requirements. Membership is open 

to anyone who wants to do something 

about his or her drinking problem.

Meets in Rm. 305a
Mon.-Fri., noon
Sun.-Fri., 6:30 p.m.
Sat., 9:00 a.m.

Al-Anon meets in our building. At Al 

Anon Family Group meetings, the friends 

and family members of problem drinkers 

share their experiences and learn how 

to apply the principles of the Al Anon 

program to their individual situations. 

Meets in Rm. 306
Sun., Tues., Thurs., 6:30 p.m.
Fri., Noon; Sat., 9:00 a.m.
Call 816-333-4917 for more information.

Seasonal Gifts

Volunteers deliver small gifts to our shut-

in members during the Christmas and 

Easter seasons. We welcome volunteers 

and gift ideas for this ministry.  

Contact Joe Walker, joew@cccckc.org.

Stephen Ministry 

The Stephen Ministry training pre-

pares volunteers to offer care and 

support to church members experienc-

ing transitions, challenges and loss.

For information about becoming a Stephen 
Minister or receiving support, contact Rev. Joe 
Walker, joew@cccckc.org.

Transportation Ministry 

Volunteers drive our church van to 

pick up members or use their personal 

vehicles to offer rides to members who 

request help with transportation to 

church activities.  

Please phone 816-333-4917.   

Yoga

Certifi ed yoga instructor Susan Garner 

teaches yoga to all levels of expertise, 

stretching mind, body and soul. $10 per 

class. Discount for paying monthly.

Mondays and Wednesdays, 10:30 a.m., 
Rm. 309
Call 816-333-4917 for more information.

For more information about the Congregational 
Care ministry, or to volunteer in one of these 
areas, contact Rev. Joe Walker at 816-333-4917.

REMEMBERING YOUR 
LOVED ONES
Remains of a lost loved one may be in-

terred in our Columbarium or in the Rose 

Garden on the grounds of the Combs 

Chapel. In addition, loved ones may be 

honored by an engraved memorial brick 

that will be placed in the Rose Garden 

pathway. Inurnment, scattering of ashes 

and memorial bricks are for past and 

present members of the church and their 

families. 

If you are interested, please contact Rev. Joe 
Walker at joew@cccckc.org.
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Students & Families

Our student ministry has groups for both 

middle school students (6th-8th grades) 

and high school students (9th-12th 

grades).  

Contact Allie Cobb, alliec@cccckc.org.

SUNDAY MORNINGS

Sunday School is from 9:55-10:55 a.m. 

The middle school students meet in Rm. 

205 for refreshments and announce-

ment, then move to Rm. 202 for the les-

son.  High School students meet in Rm. 

205 for refreshments, announcements, 

and lesson.

SUNDAY EVENING
Middle School and High School students 

are encouraged to participate in Youth 

Group, a monthly fellowship opportunity.  

We’ll gather for a light meal, fellow-

ship, and a time to explore a life of faith 

with one another.  We will frequently 

participate in service opportunities and 

community-building outings.  Annual 

permission slips to cover these events 

are available on the Student Ministries 

page of our website.  

Middle School Youth Group:  First Sunday 

of the month.  5:00-7:00 p.m., Social 

Hall

High School Youth Group:  Third Sunday 

of the month. 5:00-7:00 p.m., Social 

Hall

Middle School Grade-Level 
Gatherings

6th through 8th graders are invited 

to participate in 30-minute quarterly 

gatherings that are grade specifi c.  This 

offers students the chance to connect 

and have fun with other students in 

their grade.  These gatherings occur just 

before Middle School Youth Group.  

Sundays, 4:30-5:00 p.m., Youth Center
Feb. 1:  6th grade gathering
Mar. 1:  7th grade gathering
Apr. 5:  8th grade gathering
Aug. 2:  6th grade gathering

2015 SPECIAL EVENTS
Feb. 1— Super Bowl Party
Mar. 6/7—High School Lock-In
May 3—Senior Brunch
May 17—End of School Party
June 14-20—High School Mission Trip
July 12—Middle School Movie on the Lawn 
July 26—High School Dinner Out
Aug. 9—High School Movie on the Lawn
Aug. 23—Middle School Dinner Out

Super Bowl Party 

Food. Football. Epic commercials. Half-

time show. Students grades 6th-12th are 

invited to watch the Super Bowl, hang 

out with friends, and collectively decide 

which commercial is the worst. 

Sun., Feb. 1, 5:30-10:00 p.m. 

Family Night at Micah

Students and their families are invited 

every second Monday of the month to 

serve together at Independence Bou-

levard Christian Church in their Micah 

Ministry.   

Grace at Work

Want to make a big impact on a Saturday 

morning?  Join other students and their 

families for a service project on Apr. 18.  

See page 5 for more information.  

MISSION TRIPS

High School Mission Trip

Parents of  high school youth are invited 

to a parent information meeting for the 

high school mission trip on Sun., Jan. 

25, 12:15 p.m.-1:15 p.m. in the Youth 

Center. 

June 14-20, 2015
Contact Allie Cobb, alliec@cccckc.org.

Middle School Mission Trip

Middle school students participate in a 

mission trip during the summer.

Dates to be announced. 
Contact Allie Cobb, alliec@cccckc.org.

STUDENT MUSIC
Student music is for youth 6th through 

12th grade. See page 9 for more infor-

mation.

Sunday mornings, 11:00-11:30 a.m.

Spring Musical

Mark your calendars for the spring 

musical,  “iAm, An App for All That,” 

on April 26 at noon in the Social Hall. 

This musical is written to teach kids 

that even with all of our distractions and 

entertainment, the most exciting thing 

in life is getting to know the God who 

made us.

PASTORS’ CLASS
The purpose of Pastors’ Class is to pro-

vide time, space, and tools to help our 

students more clearly name their identity 

as Christians and their connection to 

this faith community.  The sessions will 

help students identify what God is doing 

in the world; refl ect on Jesus; explore 

Jesus’ impact on who and how they are 

in the world.  Students will have the 

opportunity to celebrate these insights 

and transformation through the ritual 

of baptism and church membership on 

Palm Sunday, followed by communion on 

Maundy Thursday.

Feb. 25, 7:00-8:30 p.m.

Mar. 2, 11:00 a.m. worship service

Mar. 4, 7:00-8:30 p.m.

Mar. 11, 7:00-8:30 p.m.

Mar. 25, 7:00-8:00 p.m.

Mar. 29,  Baptisms 11:00 a.m.

Apr. 2, First Communion 7:00 p.m. 

May 10, Pastors’ Class Reunion TBD

Weekly Information Email

Each Wednesday we send an email 

with information about upcoming 

activities for youth. If you are not 

receiving the weekly email and would 

like to sign up, contact Jason Ashley 

at jasona@cccckc.org.
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Children & Families

SUNDAY MORNING
Sundays, 9:55-10:55

Sunday School

Join your friends and grow your faith by 

leaps and bounds as we Grow, Proclaim, 

and Serve!  Children will hear stories 

from the Bible and learn how to apply 

those stories to their lives in concrete 

and age-appropriate ways.  Parents can 

reinforce lesson topics and scripture ref-

erences with the “Grow, Proclaim, Serve” 

app for iPhones, iPads, and Androids.  

3-4 years, Rm. 210 (must be potty 

trained)

5 years-Kindergarten, Rm. 208

1st-3rd grade, Rm. 212

4th-5th Grade –In this fast paced world, 

tweens can have trouble grasping how 

the people and events of the Bible con-

nect to their everyday experiences.  Join 

other 4th and 5th graders as we focus on 

relationships with each other and with 

God. Rm. 211   

Family Worship Sundays 

Family Worship Sundays are opportuni-

ties for your family to worship together.  

We encourage families to attend the 

11:00 a.m. service to experience wor-

ship that is engaging and relevant for 

all ages. There is no Sunday School for 

children or students on these days. 

April 5, May 24, July 5, Sept. 6 

FELLOWSHIP AND SERVICE 

Club Kids 

Beginning Jan. 11, 3rd through 5th 

graders are invited to come for fellowship 

and fun Sunday evenings. Community-

building games and activities are the 

focus of this fun gathering. 

Sundays, 5:00-7:00 p.m., Social Hall
Contact Lindsay Howes, lindsayh@cccckc.org

Grace at Work  

Join other families for Grace at Work, a 

morning of service with our community.  

Age-appropriate opportunities for service 

will be provided for families of toddlers-

5th graders. 

Apr. 18, 8:00 a.m.-noon

SPECIAL EVENTS

Easter Egg Hunt

Join other children and families for our 

annual Easter Egg Hunt.  We will gather 

at 12:15 p.m. for lots of fun Easter 

activities and lunch.  

Sun., Mar. 22, 12:15-1:15 p.m.

Kansas City Zoo Overnight

All 3rd-5th graders are invited to join 

us for an overnight in the “wild.”  We 

will participate in an after-hours pro-

gram at the Kansas City Zoo then spend 

the night in the Penguin Pavilion.  We 

will conclude our program with a brief 

Sunday morning worship time.  Watch 

for details.

Sat., Apr. 11–Sun., Apr. 12

Vacation Bible School

Join us for a fun fi lled weekend of 

G-Force VBS. Kids explore how to put 

their faith into action. In this mission-

focused VBS, kids experience God’s 

unstoppable love and discover how to 

fuel up and move in and through life 

with God. In God we live, move and ex-

ist. – Acts 17:28a

Fri., June 5-Sun., June 7

FOR FAMILIES

First Steps of Faithfulness 

Beginning Mar. 1, join us the fi rst Sun-

day of the month, families with children 

birth-2 years will explore how your infant 

or toddler comes to know God and what 

our role as parents can be in fostering 

faithfulness.

Infant and Child Dedications

We joyfully welcome new babies and 

young children into our congregation 

through special recognition during a 

worship service. See page 7 for more 

information.

CHILDREN’S MUSIC
See Music, pg. 9, for information.  

Children’s Music, grades 1-5, Sundays 

9:30-10:00 a.m

Grow Music, ages 2 years-Kindergarten, 

during Sunday School.

Spring Musical

Mark your calendars for the spring 

musical,  “iAm, An App for All That,” on 

April 26 at noon in the Social Hall. This 

children’s musical is written to teach 

kids that even with all of our distractions 

and entertainment, the most exciting 

thing in life is getting to know the God 

who made us.

Musical Set Design Workshop

Not much of a singer but want to be 

involved?  Join us for this 3-day set 

design workshop and help bring our 

production to life.

Sat., Mar. 21
Sat., Mar. 28
Sat., Apr. 11

Weekly Information Email

Each Wednesday we send an email 

with information about upcoming 

activities for children and families. 

If you are not receiving the weekly 

email and would like to sign up, con-

tact Jason Ashley at jasona@cccckc.

org.
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PRESCHOOL 
A Christian-based program serving 

children ages pre-3 to pre-kindergarten; 

classes meet three or four days per week, 

depending on the age of the child. Cur-

riculum emphasizes hands-on learning 

through play and is supplemented by 

special events and programs. As part of 

the cooperative preschool, parents help 

in the classrooms on a rotating schedule. 

Preschool  — Tues.-Thur., 9:00 a.m.-noon.
PreK — Mon.-Thur., 9:00 a.m.-noon; 
Optional extended program meets Mon.-
Thur., noon-2:30 p.m.
Preschool Camp is offered Mondays and 
Fridays from 8:30 a.m.-2:30 p.m.
Before School Care (preschool) from 8:30-
9:00 a.m., Mon.-Thurs.

PARENTS’ DAY OUT 
A Christian-based program for children 

three months of age to 2½ years. Em-

phasizing socialization through stories, 

songs, art and sensory experiences, 

including special events.

Mon.-Fri., from 8:30 a.m. to 2:30 p.m.  

Calendar
Jan. 5  Classes resume
Jan. 19   No school
Jan. 27-29 Open House
Feb. 2  In-house preschool/transition 

enrollment
Feb. 3 In-house PDO enrollment
Feb. 5 Open enrollment
Feb. 16 No School   – Presidents Day
Mar. 2 In-house summer enrollment
Mar. 3 Open summer enrollment
Mar. 16-20 Spring break
Apr. 3-6 Easter Break
May 20 Last day of preschool
May 22  Last day of parents day out 
June 1 Summer program begins
July 23 Last day of summer program
  
Both programs are accredited by Mis-

souri Accreditation of Childcare and 

Education Programs and licensed by the 

state of Missouri. 

Call 816-333-6311 for more information or to 
schedule a visit. 

Preschool and
Parents’ Day Out

Service, Outreach 
and Missions

OUTREACH

The Outreach Council of Country Club 

Christian Church provides fi nancial sup-

port to nonprofi t organizations that pro-

mote care for humanity through services 

or programs. We invest in communities 

in the hope that our support can be built 

upon, leveraged with other gifts, and 

remain intact as the cornerstones of com-

munity improvements.

MISSION TRIPS
Country Club Christian Church maintains 

partnerships with individuals and orga-

nizations across the country and world, 

offering diverse mission experiences. 

All trips welcome all skill levels, in-

cluding those with no particular skills 

because the ultimate aim of each trip 

focuses on relationships, presence and 

transformation instead of particular 

projects.

Nicaragua

Our mission team will partner with the 

poorest of the poor to conduct medical 

clinics and assist with construction proj-

ects in a rural community.  A few spaces 

remain available.  Donations of tooth-

brushes or money for pharmacy items are 

welcome. 

Feb. 21-Mar. 1, 2015
Contact Rev. Carla Aday, carlaa@cccckc.org for 
information.

Moore, OK

We will be sending a mission team to 

Moore, OK, on Apr. 19-24, 2015, to 

assist in tornado recovery and rebuilding 

efforts. A tornado devasted Moore and 

adjacent areas on May 20, 2013. Watch 

for more information.

Youth Summer Mission Trips

Middle school and high school students 

participate in mission trips during the  

summer. 

High School Information Session – Parents 

of high school youth are invited to a 

parent information meeting for the high 

school mission trip June 14-20, 2015.

Sun., Jan. 25, 12:15 p.m.-1:15 p.m., Youth 
Center. 

METRO MISSION

This Council is the central information 

point for the many local service and 

ministry opportunities available through 

the church. Contact Carla Aday at 

carlaa@cccckc.org for information on 

any of these opportunities. Service 

opportunities include:

Collection Connection – Donate the item 

of the month to the basket in the church 

parlor or make a fi nancial gift to the Col-

lection Connection.  Watch The Christian 

for other items collected throughout the 

year such as toothbrushes for Nicaragua, 

personal hygiene items for Christmas 

stockings, yarn for knitting ministry. 

Cross-Lines Community Outreach Food 
Kitchen – Volunteers prepare a lunch for 

guests at the Cross-Lines Food Kitchen, 

a service for homeless and hungry indi-

viduals in the region.  

First Tuesday of each month
Contact Cindy Thornton, tinney@kc.rr.com, or 
Carol Pasley, pasley@everestkc.net.
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Kansas City Missouri School District Part-
nership – Volunteer at Hartman Elemen-

tary as a tutor, a classroom aide or as 

member of the BackSnack team.  There 

are also episodic opportunities available 

if you’d like to help but can’t make a 

weekly commitment.  

For more information, contact Greg Bates, 
gsbates@kc.rr.com.

Micah Ministry – Volunteers serve dinner 

at Independence Boulevard Christian 

Church each month, providing free, 

nourishing suppers to those in need. 

Each meal requires 18 to 20 volunteers. 

Children age 11 and older are welcome 

when accompanied by an adult.  

Second Monday of each month
For more information, contact Jackie 
Cunningham, JackieKCunningham@gmail.com.

MORE2 – MORE2 is a coalition of 18 

multi-denominational and multi-faith 

metropolitan congregations working 

toward resolving issues of social justice.  

Contact Jeff  Zimmerman, jeff zim@juno.com. 

Northeast PartNErship – An initiative by 

Country Club Christian Church to focus on 

developing relationships in the Northeast 

Kansas City community and working col-

laboratively to make an impact. See page 

24 for more information.

Contact Nancy Lear, nancylear@gmail.com

Prison Ministry – The Prison Ministry 

collects hardback and paperback books 

to donate to Lansing Correctional Facility 

(for men). About three times each year, 

volunteers deliver the books to the facil-

ity to help sort, type, and catalog books 

to ready them for shelving. Books only 

accepted at specifi c times of the year. 

Contact Shirley Hansell at 913-831-4432.

Virginia Reed Food Drive – Support local 

food pantries that serve the homeless 

and hungry. Bring non-perishable food 

items and drop them in the baskets at 

the east and north doors, make a fi nan-

cial contribution to the Virginia Reed 

Food Drive on the Harvesters Community 

Food Network website (christianchurch.

harvestersvfd.org), or make a fi nancial 

contribution to the church and mark your 

check or giving envelope “food drive.” 

Financial donations are also appreci-

ated. Drop your check marked “Food 

Drive” in the offering plate or mail it to 

the church. Food drives are the second 

Sunday of each month.

CHURCH-RELATED 
SERVICE OPPORTUNITIES 
There are opportunities for service at 

Country Club Christian Church. Live out 

your faith while supporting your church.

Audio Volunteers – Looking for persons 

who are interested in running the Sanc-

tuary sound system during worship. The 

schedule rotates, so that no one serves 

more than one time per month.   

Contact David Diebold, davidd@cccckc.org.

Communion Preparers – Help prepare 

communion trays for Sunday’s worship 

services. The rotating schedule is fl exible 

as to time and day of week. 

Contact David Diebold, davidd@cccckc.org.

Sunday Morning Greeters – Welcome 

members and guests on Sunday morn-

ings before services. 

 Contact Meredith Holladay, meredithh@cccckc.org.

Green Team  – This team’s goal is to 

make the church itself greener and be a 

sustainable model for Kansas City. 

For more information, contact Jenny Doty at 
jjllyy@yahoo.com.

Ministry Team and Special Event Volun-
teers – Serve on a church council or on 

a committee to help plan one of our 

special events such as Festival Sunday 

or Thanksgiving Dinner. 

Call 816-333-4917 for more information. 

Youth Ministries Volunteer – Volunteer to 

teach Sunday School, be a youth group 

leader, be a Faith Mentor, chaperone a 

trip, provide Sunday night snack suppers 

or numerous other opportunities. 

Contact  Monica Lewis, monical@cccckc.org.

Children & Families Ministry Volunteer – 

Adult volunteers are needed to teach 

Sunday School, help chaperone events 

and do many other important tasks. 

Contact Monica Lewis, monical@cccckc.org.

Knitting Ministry – Share your talents by 

knitting items for women and children 

in developing countries, for shut-ins and 

other needy individuals. 

Meets Mondays at 9:30 a.m. Rm. 201
Contact 816-333-4917.

New Member Hosts – New member hosts 

are paired with new members to help 

them get connected to their new church 

home. Short-term time commitment. 

 Contact Meredith Holladay, meredithh@cccckc.org.

Prayer Ministry – Volunteers meet weekly 

to pray over requests received by prayer 

cards, through email or phone.    

Seasonal Gifts – Volunteers visit and de-

liver small gifts to shut-in members dur-

ing the Christmas and Easter seasons. 

If you would like to contribute time or 

resources to this ministry, please contact 
Joe Walker, joew@cccckc.org.

Stephen Ministry – Become a specially 

trained lay minister and offer care and 

support to church members experiencing 

challenging life situations. 

Contact Joe Walker, joew@cccckc.org.

Visiting Communion – Help provide com-

munion services to individuals confi ned 

to their homes or care centers.  

Contact Joe Walker, joew@cccckc.org.

Sewing Ministry – Share your love of 

sewing with other church members to 

make bed linens, lap robes for shut-ins, 

and other projects. Bring your lunch 

and enjoy lively conversation as we eat 

together. 

Thursdays, 9:30 a.m.-2:30 p.m. 
Contact 816-333-4917

Sticker Club – This fun group meets every 

other week to help prepare the church’s 

newsletter for mailing and to enjoy fel-

lowship along the way. 

Contact Mary Margaret House, 816-333-4917 or 
marymargareth@cccckc.org.

Radio CD Transport  – We are looking 

for individuals who might transport the 

weekly radio broadcast from the Church 

to KXTR one week out of every three or 

four.  Transporting of CD usually occurs 

on Tuesday, Wednesday, or Thursday.  

Contact David Diebold at 816-333-4917 or 
davidd@cccckc.org.

Transportation Ministry – Volunteers drive 

our church van to pick up members who 

no longer have their own transportation.  

 Call 816-333-4917 to volunteer.

Ushering at Sunday morning worship ser-
vices – We can always use more individu-

als to serve at one of the three worship 

services passing out bulletins and taking 

the offering. Schedules rotate monthly.   
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6101 Ward Parkway, Kansas City, MO  816-333-4917

What is PartNErship?  PartNErship is an initiative by Country Club Christian 

Church to focus on developing relationships in the Northeast Kansas City community 

and working collaboratively to make an impact.  PartNErship targets the Indepen-

dence Avenue corridor near Benton Boulevard.  Through agencies working in that 

area, we have an opportunity for meaningful service.

Why the Northeast? The Northeast is a microcosm of God’s peoples and a model of 

diversity.  Approximately 30,000 residents live there, representing about 40-50 dif-

ferent countries.  Many community services are offered in this area, but it continues 

to struggle with urban issues like blight, homelessness, school drop outs, hunger, 

and unemployment.  

Our church also shares a historical link to the NE area because our founding pastor, 

Dr. George Hamilton Combs, was once the pastor at Independence Boulevard Christian 

Church, and we also enjoy a longstanding connection through Micah Ministry there.

How do I learn more?  We have several ongoing projects in the Northeast and are 

offering three new opportunities. Contact one of the “champions” listed for each op-

portunity on the back of this page for more information on how you can get involved.  

If you use Facebook, “like” Newhouse Shelter, Northeast Kansas City Chamber of 

Commerce and Della Lamb Community Services to find out what’s going on.

For more information, contact Nancy Lear, nancylear@gmail.com.

Country Club Christian Church will work with the following agencies: 
Della Lamb Community Services – Della 

Lamb focuses on empowering low-

income clients to meet the challenges 

of education, employment and self-

sufficiency. Over 50 percent of Della 

Lamb’s clients are refugees from around 

the world.  PartNErship Opportunity: 

Volunteer twice a month to help adults 

learning English as a Second Language, 

morning or evening.  
Champion: Linda Rives, therivesaz6@
gmail.com

Newhouse – Newhouse is a shelter 

working to break the cycle of domestic 

violence by providing the tools which 

allow women to make positive choices 

and lead self-sufficient lives. PartNEr-

ship Opportunity: Your group can host 

game night for Newhouse clients and 

their children.  Game night on Mondays 

at 6:30 p.m.

Champion: Kathleen Brewer at kbrewer@
saintlukescollege.edu

Northeast Kansas City Chamber of Com-
merce – Northeast Kansas City Chamber 

of Commerce supports Northeast busi-

nesses as a problem-solver, gatekeeper 

and advocate for plans and projects that 

generate economic and social vitality for 

the Northeast. PartNErship Passport: 

Pick up a PartNErship Passport and 

enjoy visiting restaurants and bakeries 

in the Northeast as you get to know the 

neighborhood. Classes and groups may 

enjoy a food tour. Save your PartNErship 

Passport to enter into a drawing for a 

unique prize. 

Champions: Esther Giffin, gigigiffin@gmail.
com; Sally Murguía, samurguia@att.net

Garfield Elementary School BackSnack: 
Through Harvesters Community Food 

Network, volunteers package and deliver 

weekend meals for food-insecure chil-

dren at Garfield Elementary School.

rship? PartNErship is an initiative by Country Club Christi

THE WELL BOOK AND GIFT 
STORE

The Well book and 

gift store carries 

reading materials 

that help nurture 

the spiritual life of 

the congregation and carries gift items, 

some of which are the work of artisans in 

developing global economies. Purchases 

at The Well directly benefi t Week of 

Compassion, which provides emergency 

disaster relief  around the world.  Shop 

amazon.com through The Well’s page at 

www.cccckc.org 

and a percentage 

of the purchase 

price also benefi ts Week of Compassion. 

Hours: Sundays 9:30 a.m.–12:30 p.m.  
Open for special events.

Sheffield Place: Sheffield Place assists 

homeless mothers and their children in 

making the difficult journey from home-

lessness to self-sufficiency. Country Club 

Christian Church volunteers provide oc-

casional meals and lend a helping hand 

with other projects on an as-needed 

basis. 

Champion: Cindy Irey, cindyirey51@gmail.
com

WWW.CCCCKC.ORG

Did you know by visiting www.cccckc.org 

you can listen to Glen’s sermons, sign 

up for various events or classes, submit 

prayer requests, look up the shut-in com-

munion schedule and check calendar 

information? Find out details about all of 

the sermon series, classes, Bible studies, 

special events in the life of the church 

and much more. New information is 

posted weekly. 

Join Our Email List

Stay informed on upcoming church 

events, get electronic copies of the 

church newsletter. Email Paul Cutelli at 

paulc@cccckc.org with your name and 

email address to be added to our list.

 Micah Ministry  Country Club Christian 

Church serves dinner at Independence 

Boulevard Christian Church’s Micah 

Ministry, 606 Gladstone Avenue, each 

month, providing free, nourishing sup-

pers to our neighbors in need. Children 

age 11 and older are welcome when ac-

companied by an adult. Second Monday 

of each month at 5:00 p.m. We also 

collect and sort donated clothing and hy-

giene products for Micah’s guests.  

Champion: Jackie Cunningham, 
JackieKCunningham@gmail.com
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